
PUPPY FOOD 

Nature offers no puppy food (neither senior or special breed food)! After the (Wolf) Puppy gets 
it's frst teeth, mother wolf brings along some of the prey or feeds with some stomach contents. 

Feeding with PANEON - breeders are practicing this for years with very best results. 

* about four weeks puppies drink milk from the teats. 
* from the third week on we start additional food: 
  depending on the development (in smaller litters with good milk supply earlier),
  additional food can start from the third week on.
  To facilitate the conversion, especially for early weaned puppies: 
* 2 to 4 weeks "softmix": that is, natural food with cream cheese, 
  fine baby flakes and lukewarm water (or goat's milk) mix to a paste. 

Thereafter, You can reduce the proportion of water slowly, and change to PANEON natural six grain flakes. 
You can go on with mixing some water to the menus, up to 3-6 months feed 4 times a day, then 2 times a day. 

Quantity: The puppy should eat as much as it wants to the set mealtimes. The upper limit will be 
the daily amount, it would need as a full-grown dog. As rough rule for medium and large dogs: 20g, 
small and very small breeds 25-30g PANEON natural menus („Naturmenü“) per kg body weight per day. 

High energy demand by much movement is optionally covered with the addition of natural PANEON six-grain 
flakes, as the adult dog. If the puppy shows excessive fat deposition, the flakes are reduced. 
The important thing is „the eye of the owner“: As ribs are to see (or palpated in case of long hair), the four-legged 
friend is NOT too thin, but athletic slim! For normal domestic dogs with 2-3 times walk a day, natural food is 
usually sufficient without any addition. 

Too thin is in reality only when the vertebrae and pelvic bones emerge. In training or for working dogs (rescue dogs 
and sport) more menu is not required, but offset by more PANEON nature-Six Grain Flakes. Also, brown rice or 
whole wheat noodles in high quality organic quality are possible. 

The higher calcium needs of puppies will be met by eating much more compared to adult animals. If You want to 
supplement calcium (just to be sure or for very fast growing dogs), best use is PANEON ACTIVE. It is a natural 
silicate with coral calcium/magnesium, with all the sea water minerals added. PANEON ACTIVE has an additional 
cleansing of toxins and heavy metals. A pinch (2 g per 10 kg per day) is sufficient.

Vaccination: very toxic, better perform only the most important vaccinations. Annual renewal usually not necessary. 
Deworming will damage the intestine, so better perform examination of stool samples, if at all necessary. 
Alternative deworming: coconut milk, coconut flakes or later with grated beets! 

Attention! 
Foods with high cereal content (dry and wet food) are dangerous because the puppies often grow too fast with poor 
bone and joint quality. The lack of basic building means (vitamins, minerals,...) for strong tendons, cartilage and 
bones, there is high risk of deficiency as well as joint and skeletal disorders. 

Better healthy natural food! Because since millions of years, nature knows best, how everything works together 
perfectly. 

Therefore, due to PANEON „Naturmenü“, excellent results are quite normal, practically usual: 
healthier, happy, balanced puppies. The mother dog lactates better, recovers much faster.         


